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J Ihl dog has his lllr II tilO Nc-

.hlllm

.

leglsll Imc.

' A ftw IHH'e) Il llltnl 11tllonF nl1
' tilt SIlte) ) Will le !11't'n( to

sine li-
e.I

.

lel'ploite lutNI to (uIflO 110wn-

In South Omaha , wh ' not also In! !ole
other NeiruN11L cllt!?!

P110I 'tI' ofI 01't01 Ihas: 1hptn) UIII :''
ally qlltlI for : I ilolthHI ) i I IISt: Is

I the ealni hint IJ'ecelles 11l' storm ?----1I081111nt( ( : len 111ys: nlc-

11llr1 lllh'll( ( , a11 fOltnalll ' I few

dlts stIll n'luln to continue the
RIH'elt .

( ) Hololb's first veto wi
4t lek. 'I'll veto hover ( 'OIHellloIHI
USt'Il( I15 1'nlJly uhle to effect thl'
pnSt'( fet' which It was eoiiferri'd ullon
the .

Jots Sibley hLI's) : his hOlols) lightly-
.fle

.

has 101 yet tl"l thnt IH'l'sllenU-
ulnOllnllon

)

) ! ? ' , uwl If he doesl.t
take I srlousIy he certainly cnnnot
expect oUII: to 110 SO.

Police CommissIoner! SI'lel.lel"s lust:

r:1Istu11 pll ' his: : elclel( I resohu-
tion

-

of emlol'Relelt from the local
; Young :teii's Christian associntion. As

' that Is problhl ' al It was Intenlel
for , MI' Strlcklm' ought to feel quIte

sltsfe with his effort.

. Live stock VCCeI1)tS It the Omaha
-. urlwt ate fur 1Jlow the: average of
: previous years , while prices are RI'onJ;
. nUI f11 'l'lte stoeh rUIKII' :

cattle altl hogs rcal ' for the Ilrlwt Is
t: Indeel fortunate , for Iiu can sell thel: In
I mnha and take hOle with him 1 bug
4 of'lol1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
; . According to Mr.'lley , It Is the poor

, corlJorton that Is seduced Into a career
of munlclml cOI'rllJtol by n wlclwl
nnll leHIJnlng city councllinaii. 'Illfirst advlnces , lie thInks , lre nlwnys

. 11110 lb ' the alleged representative of
the 1)eoPlo) Perhll's we ought to have

ni age of consent law for corporations.

'l'he treasury ' hus not yet 1111e IJhle
1' anY Itntnlnt showln JIW much It-

Hu'edt , by thin sporadic enforcement of
the 110dng law:

nlon the 101hm'R) of
the lath house of > I Is

safe to ISSUle , however , that tIme Shill
. Is hot quite large enouh to 111e Il)for the deficit which that congress 111le:

: In the
.

MI.Viity told sOle very Intm'estlg
: thllJs about corporations anl iniblic

11 tflik 'before the Yoiliig 1Ieii's
, OI'lslnl uSHocla lon. but lie hell back

some of the mot important Imiforiun-
.tion

.

In his 1OSseSSlil1. He forgot to telJURt how n city contract is II'ocm'ml , II
also low much II'olt there Is In I for

'. the city counelmen and for the COI1JO'n-

.tOD.

..
t . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

-

t Is the leglshatiiro goliig to 111.e the
I ullnl UIIIJ'oll'lntoIN) for the HOle for

o tIme lrlcndleKH wihoutproviding against
of 1he trouble of hut: year1.ICclImeo

1etweln ofCO'of that Ilstluton. the ( of Public
, Ild Hilte HOtrl I.lulls-

nnd Hullll s'?! Is that JrlVtttt ' . liisti.
tuton fl'l ou lblc) 11I' to III' lt'fL IloJ-
othel'

-

wihout Udcllulte control b. the
ptnto otccr1

Humor hits It Ithat Bi D01lnU hlH-
Inuulo

:

llr1iliigeiiiiits to sell hit urison-
Cotitract. . Sell whlt ? 1)organ PaIL
or time Inllfnclm'llI g PIn a t t 01 t11-
0IJ'lsol 1'fUlllt , tthio luehlm't' ' , liutteil.-
uls

.

111 II'IROU'IIIIIJ1nt. . 111 hits n

rlght to sell , , ehIier to thio stale
or 1 IJ'lmtc IIU.tr , hit lie his 10
h'g11 right to IIOHsl'sslnl of the II'lson

.
or tile Ilhol' of the II'IROII'I'

1101110) 1'11 10W 10 through 11w-

shaIiglttArlug! lt ROlt-
hOllhnI , wluusshlJ the wholu IJ'OCIHI
troiii hl' lllln ( 111 , even heurllg time

d 'lng Rlul'nls( of thooolol1 lJrlwl' ,

wih 11'I'OIIHU'IIJ IXllllnllols) : , whll('omfortlbl. sl'ntl1 In n lecture rooii.
ono thilgmlsslnJ anti that

Is time otlor. 101 jI'uulIO article
)'01 must JO

to the lICI.IIJ itself ,

The II'ollosed( HEIUhigIou electric
tvaiu'ity ' Is by no menls time only
feasible OUtlet to the ulterior of the
cunt ). . '1ho Omaha Street hhillwnyL-
'O1UIIhIi) wi of course 11111 1 Ino to
the ttu 11 ful' II'Ollh ;. From t lint Vaultt-

a line (oull run to MIII'II , Ol'l'uilg
UII) that tOitiOii of the count . thl

;
' Routh 1 hue must 8001 ho (M)1IStrtlCtt'd

.
; between Albl'Igltlll Fort 'rook , which

would ho 11'11S of h'ulo-
betwNlc Omaha 1111 the rIch 'outguol-
seuut'r t time sotiW.-

ii
.

:

h
.

. . - ".. >" : ,_ , , . , , ' , . . '

CoM IIrTi.A-

M
.TI1 flM'lSl

the legislative setsion nears Its
close It Is quite trohllle thai tIme proio.-
sttloti

.

for n sIfting comllel broached
for the first tulle In tht "lllc' about n
week ago 1111 just renewed anti niioited-
by

,

that both , wl nlso le II'cHeltell 111
net cd lpnl In hem (' . Of cOII' e ,

the of hIiIp'Ilthitlg .
1111'1 ni.-
journlltlt , whel the I hue for law-inak .

lug is limited iiiitl the 11IUl1' of his UI-
'nccdllJn legIon , It hltoleg thlutoltItely-

hiecessary (to :H , time greater IUI'
her of IllfllS that II1c bell favor-
ably

-

rellltet fl'OI thc cOlmlte (
'l'hiere are tOle hills , such I the nlJIllo'
11'11101 1)111 :; Inll Ithe hll for the stilt ,

IIISIOI or coiititiitIoiilI ItlleIhthlhltflt5) ,

thlt n first amid almost echtitvo
claim 1110n) the consIderation of tllegislatures. '.I'hmere mite others of

11111'111(1 such ns time chnrtN'-

hlH. . that iire. hlll: ' fcClll iii Imlmpor-

titmice.

-

. . 'l'hol'c Il! 1111'IOUI his or-

elwll seopt' (lint ordinarily 111

sere Itlltlol, nll there lIre hOsts o-

rIls) hUlL! cllht'l' ought ( to have
111 IllrOhlccl1t 0' ought I10 ]hive: beel
kIlled outright whel 1'lIIO'h'I IIIIw to

!If time t fml Ithe eluiff Ii hit'
( lhl'StIOiI. In (Olgl'I'HS this 11 thomie l '
11'101'1 to It , Ht'elll comniluit tel 0' I-

Ilfhl l'ollll( 111 It Is the fllhiol
for legislatures tl follow cougresslotiat
imli't hiomis .

'I'Iie Ilo"el) ('Xl'lSl'l hI siftlimg rol.-
mltte Is iracticahls dictatorial. 1'0 Its

Illhl'l: Is (uulllltl the whol' 11'111-

1te
-

of time house whIch they
1tIU'IHtIt lucy hell the 111elsl01

u lull Is to hl' 0-' 11-

"tUldl'l1

-

( 'rhl .' Sly' 'lmethm'r 0' not I
) ( ! ( II imotit' Is to lie set fol time cnn.

sItlt't'ittinti of 11 ' partIcular 1elsl'e.
'Ihll Is really ttl IIOWI'I') of lIfe :nll1-
1l'a th bill on the eaht'ialmtr.

1 IIs highly esseiti lab that such . If

Ilt rtisted to II ,' Iit or mdl. lie given
to illeli who( wi wll11 I solely for time

Ilhle) gooti. who w1 10t 111I.t) I to

11'1 Illtsan) : entis , who w1 tl'n n-

th'lf Ial': to ' 11gllllt of ptI'rHll-
allatl'l' . n commltl' II tIlCOiV

1t'li'SeiitS) ( I t lie lajoli _ ' of t lie 111111') .

111 I should lot In IJ'aelet' 1181'1'IJ'-
eSPlt

-

tllcnl. Iwi luivc It Ill Its power
Ito mnlw 01 break time repltnton of time

lL't'Sl'iit legIslatIve sessioii. 'rIl si ft lug
cohililhi ( tee In81 10t Il) ( ( lit I-
a lnlllll KIICllllon[ for the lohh ' .

.
7'm : S.l3lbJ OLI) T.W'I'W .

.Tust !I 'rhe nee 1)lllll weeks
ago , time Omaha chal'III' :nt'll-
l11lt

.

ale elCOlntl'lll) time Hale 011
tactics at tile halts: : of time gang that
Ilfl'stS the state 10181' . 'rhel'e Is the
In time front nnl lire II the 111'. 'rhe
Il'lhel'l? of the le IHlatl'l whn
other let lelSUll1 Ot' dlleatl' Iobs to
engineer iiefel') to hell had (the .legisla-

ton i'ehieStctl( ly Omaha until Ifl'lt hel' little lulls intve been consIdered.
'I'Itis Is Imrllcullll ' true with refer-
t'nce to (questonahle lems In the IPII'O-
1IIIntol

-

) btils. H I ifllOI'tflhit 1eusl'es
:are yet to como. for whole enactlelt
the vote of every member Is deslrell.
the dlUC8 of shIj)1)hilg an InelcaHet
a1111'01111nton In here alid 1 lW1mlll -

lugIn there are enhnncel several fold.
But time lelhel'8) of time iegisliittii'e

would Hcm'celJ' intve the halllhoot 1(1-

1)hlL'5UI' such n COU.-SC ulles thl ,
1-

ceh'ell
('-

.
secret cncol'lgenlnt aUl SIll-

poi t flOI tIme local cl1JOrtol nm-

lII1yllnai tax shirkers who hope to de-

Ih'IJ Ilwcul :tiVIlIitllges( ! froni mutilation
of the churter. '1ho80 Interests . ly-

thell ItttOIIieyS uml lObiyists . IIne ILen
telling time cOUmltees In charge of the

hi that i would bo letter to no
changes nt all rather than those agreed
upon nl1 leeollelled by the charter
revision committee und endorsed almost
Inallmolslr ly the whole body of our
cU els.

''lhe have been ' trying to
uittieiniliie various lLoViSlOhiS , 111111'-
Inrlr that for I single tux assessor and
revised methods of tax valuation , limt-

lwimile doing this have been l glnJ
their krilses Into the whole Illeashire.'The dtiiiger Is ( lint these tactics may

lit least IJI.taI3' successful now ,

lS thl have In time past , aiid that in-
sleuth of an charll' OUah-
nwi fluid hClself'wih hl' charter 11I-
Ctlell

-

wUh additional 10011holNI. Undel
time Iresemmt) conditons , whel tIIHtUIIII) to thin leglslall'o for every. ulm'-
aton

-

of thIs fnlilmontni: law , the great
lajoll)' of the lJeOl11e are 1)lilctiCtlhiY-
lmeipiess. . HOle rule o. the c
of fraumlimg their own chnl.te. the
OhilY way out.

JAIAi'S D1" tNDS.
'l'lme report thlt has sent.1n11 1 feetto time Island of l"orlosl In order to-

Illm Nlr of possessing thntnllnilotei'iltot'y , which Is I1Clltt't II her de-
111118 UN time prIce of peuce) , is II'ohahlr)

crret I hits letm Ildm'Ntood
.

fl'OI
the hegiiiiiiig of time WIII between China
1111 .111JI that lu time uyelt of time sue-
cess of time later It would probably do-

nlnt the cession of Formosa , so that
there wits 10 SUll'INO whol time .1UII1')

IRU luuounco tlmat In no-

gotintimig
.

tl'IH of police time lrmtimsft'r

If this IHllll to .11111 would( ho 01of
time eoiulitiomms. 1 Is untlm'Hlo-
ollI

(

Chum Is wIII to time ceH'-

101.. but It Is ( mite 111111 tlt ptmidImig-

it 1Cllelllt .1nlll Hholil tithe time 1"0-

.cauton
.

of hnrlng a force lt immum-

mdm'eitdy to l OSHtlslon of the cedem-
ltermittiry IS 1111 itS time uu'eaty of lIUC ('
shah l) COIClltlel-

.Whut
( .

is this 1'I'lO'r thlt .11111n) (l1-
111s

!-

IH Vihlt of time smim' imabeiiiimlty-
mohil( Chhll'l 'l'lme 111111 of Jol'mosu Is

011 tif . lIme rleln't port lotis of time

thlncso 11Ih'o. 1I : hUH mum l'el of-

Iholt l:,((() 8qltl'0 nmilen-it'ss Ithnl
ommo-liftim tile size of Nebrmtska-iiutl, time

Ilolllnlon: Is est ilnitteth lt fl'OI
1rOOO to 8100000. Chiiia hnl never
yet suhJugate4l time wlll ! Isl111 11-1th'u Ili'C ll'olmhl.) BOXI( )( ) nnth't'l who
rt'fttse to 1111 Clmitiese iover'Igjlty.
'J'lwse inhabIt tIme elevated region of
time east coast , which is covered Iforests of great aI1. Not 101'1 tlman
half of time Isllut1 Ils Illl suibjeetel( to
etlltiVIhtloIh . hut stick II Its frtihity aummul

In'Olwrem's ! thlt 1 is cn It'd
.

the
gl'IUl') of Chum. '11 t i wol11 he-
como far mol II'olllth'o 111 II'oslel'

, -

OtIS J UllllSO rule thnu I has
e.et' been tlmtire can ho mme doubt , for it-

VOtiltI bglel a hotter ; ,

wih order everyvlmere established 1111-
(1muatutained. . 'i'lmu 1uIYO II0IIIItlnwhich has refused to acknowledJe time

. . .' . _ ._ _ __ _d ... , _ -

overcigiity or Citlnit would lt coinS

1'llod to Huhml) (to that of Tapnn and

tl', 181ald woull SIehIIY undergo Ichange frm which othr lntlouR 11181-

1,181)ahi won11 Illiti benefit , while to the

Inlll cOlltl ' the "olM he-

gl'cnt. . .

1 has TCNl thought tIme demnllt or-

.1nl1:1. for tile cessioll of t ormosl would
be l'cHlsld! ( lV ittmssiit 111 ] )IHslll ' Nonl
of time oIlier : Il0werl lu t
thelo bins he(1 ito Iuitintntloii far
(1'01 11 ' or thCI of 11 Iltolto1 to

Iltel'fll'c wih this feature of ..1nll1'-
Rlclnul * , certainly the most flgnllenut
11 its lJnlllg lllJOI the IltlrlslR
BllollCnl COlltllei II thnt qUII.I'I' Of
time wO11. I Is still posslihbe! timat Oll'-
or tWI, may object to thl' transfer of-
II OI'IISI: , hut !I they ill'olIIhl)13'

Ull( o'Illg to lllcthl ! Iltll'pst !, II-

In effort to ,1nll1 taking i)05 '
Hlsslol of time Isllml tlit're sllms to he
no l'enSOI It Iluht tlmit: i'OthhlOSfl will

IIIS; .imtpaimese 1111 111 hoc) le-
me( of time mlst'nlunhll' l)0SsC$410u15 :
of the Islnll ('hhlit'e. As II tih (' nlhll"
11'lllls of .lnlll , so fur 11 tlmey 111: ('
Ihlln) ( II11011 ii cod , III see miis IHII'I'1

IIhltI
tii3 ' wi lit' ulheslatllJlr ilhloVL'i lS',
({ 'hilu.I 111 ClnSlllHntt IIhnt I111I I -

dItty wi Ia' fll11 II effecting n Hl'1-
II1ll nll( h""glll) tthe ollslll'll coih-

fet bel Wlcn tniIIIS to I chose.

'11 IIUltll! nl111alI) ( to ii fiord 10 op-

10Itlll 0' ('Xl'UHI' for nitisith' 11111"
-

and It Is safe to sily that
11olle:1[ : Illnls wl stlll( aloof.-

TIl

.

!'; IbrhtX.I
'rhe country will approve the stull

tala'l h ' Ll'I'ltnl.OI'l'llll Iu regard
to time on time United }Unh's lul
NttUIShlll Ala11'u by I Spaiiisht gllhh '
hOlt on the highi seas off lime nf-
Culm.( . '1'lell l'l' wllslt 11'1 regain-
ttoiis

-

ILHIJlellthe right of lilquim'y Oi
tIme sea ns II n'HRIII natonult .
uul I UIIll'alS) fl'OI time sin Illelt of
the t'Ulllull: of thl AlulCI: that thlHI
WII'O111111'1 by time Spluut4hi: gunboat .

whleh imt' calls flied 11 time IItllShllwith time evidi'mit' IHI'IHI) C of hltl (ufel II hInd
.

twice Ilull' time

laIIIUUt If hll'Hsll l' raising Ithl
CIIO': or the lmiited Sttte5. ACCIIJtlng
this statl'lllt as correct thieve CIU le
ito 11Il'slln'Is to tIme : ' If the
Spa 1lull

Heerelal.Ol'eshal: 10 coisldera-
I

: -

Ilol to the (1111Hlol wlltl1 tile Alit-
:ihhi'ilItS wihin 0'Otitsitit ? If time thlt-
'Ile

( -

shore iiitiit , tlmus euttliig off t-
ollr PhitilSIIl0 1)ieilvimiehl the SjShthShh-

gOVelhhlflCItt COlhI oiTt'i' Iii Just illen t101of lime COU'SI of the COllllllcl' of time

ulhIUI , hlailiely , that time sll'amshllvas In ('ulithitvitehs.: . Ills il IHtlICI !

Is that the Alnlca WIR: II the latll11;

all uSlal ' for plyilig

hctweel 1IIIIs or tile Plllll states :allthe Ca'lbhenl: sea , Inl that fOI'clhll In-
temfelelicO with her was: not jlstnahle
whether she was wlhll thuo mies of
the Cuhaii coast o. miot. The secretary
Is eXIJlct ill leclnlll that such Inh-
'fel'elc

!whim Ylssels trln time Alel'lcal
thug wIll lie regarded as it belligerent
act Inll cal 111er 10 ci'uIsIIIClS be
101elte when no state of war exists .
1111(1 time Sitiils1i orel'nlcnt1 haLve
miD 11Ieul

- II lul'ISlallng the mmielhi-:

big of what lie 613'S In 1'1gall
to I of time act of tIme

gunboat , aim CXIJ'cssiol of legret . uld'-
111lllte OV(1e1'S to Slmanishi naval COI-
'IU11es not to Interfere with legitla1e-
AIl'l'lean COIICI'ce lawfll ' 111er time

hag of time lllel States.
'l'iie Hlllih lillimistel' lt "'Ihllgton

professed to iie greatly 11'11'1811 at the
eharcl 'l of the dispatch front the Sl'C-
rotary of state to time Allllcal minis
tel at Madrid mimi be1to time

Ilcllolt. BUt It Is not be suliposed
that Secretary Gleshal dch1 ullon)

the course to be taken wlholt hlVIIg
fully satIsfied himself that I was nr-
t'aiited

-
by time facts. 'Very likely the

SiithliSil will nlso be sur-
prlse 111 It iiimmy evemi feel sonic cliii-
grin nt what the minister calls tile se-

verity
-

of the inmiguage used by time see-
rotary of state , but none the less Iwi
lrOb1ihiY seiitl . wihout 11IeCCssur do-

my
-

, a. satIsfactory FCSLOmiSe. Spnln cun-
not itIl'otd timimler II'esent eh'culstanccs
to lo Ott aiiy but the most friendly
tellS wih time Uilel( States , 111 It Is

tlm'cfore to he expected timat she will
Ieeognlzo time eXI1cIleucr of
Iny conh'O''I'H( II conneclon with this
Incident which mnlghtt disturb or
frieiidlyl i'ohiitlous.

lit Chicago protest
lgnlnst J1'cat (iepilrlihit'flt stoics Ild-
hlve tim Ilglshthl'o to slip-

iitess
-

: . In other words , the ltefish , Inlln It iliipossilbo) to epe wih
the larger Ish , Invoke tIme Inw-mnklng
hol ' to rt'stiitimt their coluetltors.) IfeelS to us that this is I suhject with
whll'h IIw legislature his.

absolutely
10 eoimcern . I is 811Ict 1 latel' of

COllltlh'e lnn4iness , hlI11S , capital amid

low )prices. 'l'ime mlRse8 hlY where
goods am sold eli1apei3t. Time (tIIIU.t-
ment

( -

store haH Ielolll1 aim alallll
SUCCISS through lime medlul of tw bar-
gala counter. 1"11 time vllJollt! of

llhlc) ) policy these stores IIght reason
iliiy lINk II'oteeton UH llgItIihst lilly effort

lt 11A11 ' EII Ilstrlnt . 1'he3' nllord time

' 111'1'1 )llces fet ' time comnmiiom-

mPOOiIietlmO goomi to Ithe gi'eatest

nllhll' . 'J'Imeir II'o"th cunnot (:IUrO I
reIIWlol( Iii tl nlnh ( of (lhmiioyt'14 II
lilly ]1.tlulur 110 o ! , for I hey

Imlo slli 1'llls of eieiks. Time

i'OPIO) or I city wi ('ousumt alel use( ii

cl'I'tall IIlollt of time hmt'Ct'SImh'10m4 of life
111 mme Inure. Itlr buy (' ltI-
wnw Itll' nlll. ' Is !1'Clhttl'l Ihiert' Inltime COlllnl Cnllot hE Iljl'll by
lmltl'l1img n of HIOl8.lelll.tn1nt IlsIdIsc of the of time fittest.

A gl'E1t c0lllluloll1 iavyer who
WI.lcS 1'lid!: fUt' I . , mnavsilhlt'v: )

h H timmit time objetIous

! by fioverlior Ioleolh ngallt time

t'iimiige of hi are 11 iiihi'-
cock 'l'iio says that time hiof iighmts gthmirintt'es: to every II'I'SOI lec-

UIl11

.
of L'Iilime 1 fiI' and 111111Inl h'ln-

lII time county In whll'h Ithe act Is Illgl't
to hlen commimmiitt'il.; '1IIH WOllll" -

tel expositor! of the {'onsttutol says
thlt II resh'lclol to time t'oimmity 11 of
no force becauist' , thither l'xlslug inv , II-

11'lsOIlI' calm , liy set Ilng 111
that 1 fll' trial , 11'1'1'I
Chllgo (If'n10 on hit own 1'COIt tu
LuLl adjacent cOllt ) There Is , however ,

, : .. - -.- . . . -- - " -1-

--
1 mdiglmt : hetwcCn n state tn1.
lug n lhnn '

"Nlll nail n Pt18
emmer tmtkIIhgLn ? ( of 'ehltle. In
the hitter

1111.
Rh .thE rigimt to I trial

lit the cln vohtimitmitIlyt wn1'cll
Iu artier t&r ( the rIght 1trial by I pm Impart huh JIlrS.-

Simoiiiml

' .

tlt
, stitt',{ { at Ii'llit[ to dlc.

tlH
IIJlncc of tl'hi n lllst time wl of the
11111101'I' I ( ) ( ho) (i&iIiISillg? hll of

1 privilege iiii'ti.dl 11'lnlahle lIy time coum-

stitutlohm.r . {

President rtmis) or time lturllmhgtolis-
tmmipiy voiced. public olllllon Whl'l lie
1111 that I r hnl of lisitiess II Ne.-

imflSkll.

.

) . dependAl Role ' on the fruition
of 'thus '(nr'R, (roll. : who are POor-
lug into tIme 1lslr R 10'I1on cnl see

hut one Ili . of ll'llc 111( thmat. If time
('ally Illcnlol or n hOlnlfl1 CI'OI-
J.Om'

.

Ileollll'( lilt' Iimtcnst'iy1 l'Olt'tI'I'l) II
time Inll'I'. 'i'Imey look fO'-warll to the

wih time 1011 nnxlllsI-
'X [l'l'Ct n It' ' .

I Iis rlI ,' passing st'nlg how ni
Ithl' l'halgei4 Inlll' I1.IhcI I le lllnt11I ! II
t lie nllll'oll'lltlonI IhiI ! ai' iII Itl ti I roe-
I

-

Ilnn of iimereisliig lime 1LIH 1! i''iIEtei) ( (

ft'ol time t'ollUlee Oi 1IIIt'I' , vimys

Ill Il'IIS.
UulJllJ I ho 1""OIb1cloernl.The fact most of the (tenileratic

eon I'essmen who are trying! to commi( heir party( to the free IIYcrienteim Ilst ( much from
their the PlirtY nmui the
Ileolllc In general . Tile tlemocrae tlare
not declare ( ' .for free coinage.-

Citit

.

Unwl th. l".tlrl.1-nnms
.

CImy Star
As usual when I Cuhan, revolution Is nn-

ilOUfl'tI to have Ilrollen out tile Spahitshm-
ntmtliormtmcs are overdoing it . A Spaimtsih war
"'e4el has lireil up.on IL pcaeeahle American
ship and chased the smimim' twcnt ' .IYolmiie . Spain must be hroiihmt up Iround turmm nail Instructed to light time revo-
.lutonlsts

.

al! not time. l'nlel}- States.
I'nhlic 010" " 111 I'rlyato Sflah5.

New Y rk'orhl ,

W'iiemi time Doelery commission Unds that
out of 17r,99 federal, empoyes; ! WashlnR- -
ton enl ' a,2I5 have been me1ected Its are.
stilt of competitIve examinatons. while
1610, have from one I'elatvl uilo Iii time
service of the , I Is a reasonn-
1il3

-
' Comflple1meiisIp history of the rise.progress nOd existing eatithition' of the civil

Hl''lce rcforla uller Jj'ust.
which Public olce I-

HIheotelcaly

'h. Cnlt ] 1(1"11, ( ' loed.l-
'iillnielpimla

.

Letiger.
Colonel Cote who commanded time Ohio

National nt the , 0. .
court house riots . . h.jis hal hIs conduct en-
tiorseit

-
, h ' time military of inquiry.-

anil
.

, :ieKiimley Ims approved, thercport _ lie Is still toHlel'Ho triah how-
ever , lelorC 1 county ' court on charges of-
hnans1authter mrovImmg out of the liring of
the troops UlOfl the mob. 'fhe'erdlct of
the mitary tribunal meets with the ex-

Ilcctaton
-

Fatlfaclol of time country
. ( his duty to

perform In 1 . grave emergency nnll ie-
serves praise rutime; than censure for his
actions.

all
whIch

courage
'wcre

"

niarked I ' both lls-
ercton

-

, ' to "I.ldy. .
YorJ Sun.NWWhat sall , Jacl' on. exemplar of

true delocrC' . In'111s first inaugural oil-
dress as Presint ?

"The management , of time public revenile-
ms among thE west 1telcatl ammO Important
trusts. and It1 no milcOnsidem'-
able share nincial solicitude. Underevery - aspect II 1'leh It Is conslderell twould appear 'lvanlage . must rL'ulfrom time obserance and
ful eeolom ' .

, ' w1i! counteract that ten-
dencv to pUlhlc and PrIvate proihigacy-
which I prfuMb expenditure of money by
the Roverlment11s1 but too alit to engen er. "

Sage wOI"ds Qf I! democrt . . a sfleflhid-
fighter. . couraR ous . IHalnst enemies of
his pountry un of party , au.1 Indlfer-nt 'to ducls.- .

. L . )it . . 'I-

Cnrihdrard"1ho II PacIfic , Rnlrond .,, Yi-1 , World.-
Mr.

.

. Carlisle has now Issued un order the
substance or which Is that nil these moneys .
except such as are earned on tIme main-
line between Omaha und Ogden shalepaid In cash hy the oYermentraads earning them-that say , to time
UnIon Pacihc railroad.

The order releases the company from the
only payments I has heetm required to make
on Its debt. destroys the only resource
the government has had for collecting uny
of its dishonestly mnisapproprmnted money-
.It

.
robs the treasury and Hives the money

to the treasury robhers. It surrenders to
the wreckers time smallest remnant of right
the government had retained to recover Its
own again.

Wimy Is this done ? .
Time Eiid .IuttIhod the :lenl-

VI"hll
! .

lon Star.
That was nsemisible decisIon rendered by

time supreme court whIch announced time
rule that it Is morally and legally justfablefor the rogue-catching
community to rsort 'to decoy letters In
order to capture convict violators of
the statutes. Grimm was convicted
In Missouri the mails to sell oh.
scene plelures. Un appealed to the supreme
court nllcgiimg that the letters upon" which
he was convlled were wrilen by n gov-
ernment

-
. and replies were

sent to fictitious Rd.lreRs.. The claim wait
that Grimm mind done no harm to any real
person. The court very properly held, that
this was no ade"ualo defense. and Justice
Brewer In olmirmion . probably
voiced a strong sentiment when he saul that
time method of his capture did not detract
from Grimm's gulit from either a 10rl or
IL legll paint of view In such a it
would surely seem lS though the end Justi-
led time means. .

TlB L'IIUl UP lJUO
Chicago TrIbune : Time civized world wi

hal with joy the hostites
twceim Japan and China and
down with what resignation It can conummand-
to await the Ineviable squabble among the
New York papers as whIch was time first
to announce time news.

Chicg Herald : Civiitzation , as well as
, the gaIner by time treaty of peace

who ! terms are not oppressive upon China ,

while ChIna itself will be time gainer In time

long run la being compelled, to submit to
international law to a degree hitherto unat.-
Jehllptcd

.
, and In being forced to respect time

prlnelplos ot imunmunity In both peace and
war.

Chicago Record : I will b seen that
Japan will colimo out the with some-
thing

-
more substantial than tIme glory of her

naval and military successes for sue wi be
time dominant power' of eastern Asia leIpossesion of Formosa will give her a
to locate her ra"ldl'" jncreaming popuiation
and trill enablE : , Flh

! a foothold secured
at Port Arthur , :$ powerful influence
ore the whoio Iacile and its grow-
lag cozuinerce. 'wJ between her-
self

.
and China a wbose independence)

she has lecUrel } : support sue can
depend upon , wimie; b.; hf' Indemnity ot $250-
000,000 wi go fall ' 1llard liquidating the
war debt (lie emplrU-

.Wa&hlnRton
.

o one he sorrySlaB wito hear ttmat Japan abut to
kiss ali make uplD .10' news from far
east has been yory 10notonoud of late , arid
oven the Icver or strife arid accounts of-
sensatiotmul imappeniap have tired or the one.
shIed struggle Clmta1 hiss been timorougimiy
humbled , and Japan lies been cleverly per-
.sistent

.
, and puncllou3 about ueaco negotia-

tions
-

uimtil Just what It wanted
There can he 10 doubt that the sympathies
ot the western have beenWIlllJ generalywith time mere ('ve , that
by the great majority the result will be
hailed! as victory f9r moder ideas. Time
next thing will lmerult b3 tti e.tabhishmuenL
of iomhg trousers and (rock coats In conserva.
tive China , arid time world sviii not haye lost
by time struggle that now seems ready to end ,_

. . . - -- -- -

UTI ll.I.'J 'fl.lN (111IH-

.It

.-may be lald wlhonl IccklnE to throw

11 crC11t on the itbihltie rl iosebery-
as a statesman that aloller header would bet-
ter

.
serve time cause of liberalism In Oroa-

tlrltlln. . lie Is nndoubtldb' hratitlicapped by
the fact that lie represents 1 part of the very
things thlt tire SOU1 to bl reformei! . lie
Is hhnsol 1 hcrel1lry legislator and yet time

Party whIch he leads his plted Iself not
emily tI demand time abolition of iiere.iitRry
legislation , hut the dIsestablshment In Vnlea
of time church which his so Ion: been associ-
.aled

.
with the very class timmmt he represents .

As established church may be nn anomaly
In modrn practice. anti! Is 1 survival of time
( the relations between church nod
state Wore far different from what timey are
nOw . But an anomaly )' Is sometimes less
dangerous than Is an 1.lmet! attenipt to
disturb it . and time peerlge , which the
premier was borl a mmieniber. womiih certainly
view with alarm tIme entering wedge (hint
mnigimt brIng about n greater , But
whether Lord itosebery resigns or waits to
be released from 0111 by mhefnt II i'arlinii-
mient

-
, diseohmmtlomm al11 I gemwral election must

folio' . Wllh their Ilreselt slender! majoriy
time liberals would never uldertakc
with a chiaimged mmiinistry .

0-

Finperor
.

Wiiam lust now bItterly regret
having sllUrCI time advice of General von

Capryl when lie warned him In time strongest

Innner against submlthJr to time Reiclmsta-
gha sO'C1tl antreyolutonaril. . anti pre-
(erre't to reslgu chnnee1orhlll of tIme

empire rather timan to have anything wimatso-
ever to do with the measure. Certain I Is
that 10 bill line ever tmccn Prolmoseti , to the
national legislature which has eale,1, forUm
such universal condemnnton. both ant out
of Parlament : , of its

ilmise time .

according
.

to time Borll dIspatches (luhlKhed(

recent , ilecided upon its wlhdrawnlfeature of this deeat In-

.calculable
.

Injury that It has to that
popularity and prestre of the sovereign
upon which 10re than on time support-
er his arm )' , the throne of ii Is
iased. Time young monarch has so publicly
ldeimtifleth hmiimiself wIth this bi, has rene to
such extreme lengths to its
salmction , appealng to each )In turn for its nimpport . that
iii vilt which It has excited In every hart of
Germany and among all classes of tire peo-
plo lmns unfortunately . extended to his own
person. Time era of blind obedience and un-
questIoning devotion that until recent char-
acterizeti time relations of time toward
their empercr Is at cad They appear to have
awakened to the fact that ho Is not infalhi-
hle

-
, arid their oppoiltion to his zmimti-revohtm-

tlonary laws , which imc himself devised for
their protectiorm . anti for his own , shows that
(rom hicmmceIortlm they will mme Ion ReI submit
to his rule without due nail carefulreleclolconsidera tioti. . . .

Austria seems to h on the eye of an-

other
-

mlnslerlal! crisis , and the days of time

PrInce cabinet nra al'par-
enly

-
. Not alone has time allude

of the working classes become tinreatertingin
consequence of time failure on the part of the
mInistry to move a single step forward In tIme
direction of that electoral reform which it
promised on Its advent to once some four-
Icen

-
months ago. but (lie Is pracl-

cal)' assured of defeat In time
question which lies arisen with regard

to time estabhislmmnemmt of nSlavonic school In
the Styrian town of Cull. The ministry lied
pledged Itself to time commservatives . who con-
stitute

-
time most Important ftctiomi of its

worldng majorl - . to found this school. flut
Its . Is bller! opposed by time
German contingent legislature as an
attack on their nationality. and time Germans
will possess an overwhelming majority In the
house If those who bemang to the ministerial
coalition and those who are opposed thereto
unite . as they seem about to do . upon this Is-
sue. Should time cabinet b thus defeated Iwould Involve not only tormaton ot
new admInistration . probably time
premiershIp of Count Timun now governor off-

lolmenimia. . but also the breaking up of the
somewhat unnatural mmministeriah coalition
liiich. Is omnposed of parles that have noth-
Ing

-
In common dread of ac-

cording elecloral franchise to time workIng
classes. .

Emperor William's project for an Intemlt-
loual

-
congress to bring about some deluleagreement with regard to the rights of pri-

vate
-

luoperty In lme of naval warfare Is
due to his convicton that It will be utterly
Impossible to provide Germany with a navy
of time first rank without crushing time coun-
try under a hurden of aIsolulely Intolerable
taxatiomm. Germmmany . however. a large
merchant marine and the young monarch
fears , not without reason , that II time event
of a war under the conditions at present In
force sim& would suffer enormous losses , and
that her commerce would b crippled In
consequence of tier inability afford the
proper protection to her merchant shIps. The
emperor Is therefore desirous of securing In-
tctalonal rtogllton of the same rights of
private property warfare as lmrevall
In warfare on land , a doctrine which Great
Drlala categorically refused to admit at time

congress of 1856. PrInce Hoimenlohe Is now
engaged In a confidential exchange of views
with time various foreign governments on time

subject. but it may ho doubted whether Eng-
land and France will be willing to accede te-
a propositiomi which deprives them of one of
their prIncipal means of exercising armed
pressure , for tIme mere satisfaction of Insur-
Ing

-
thmo safety of Gaman commerce In ( brie

of war. . . .
Germany has respelled to tIme acceptance

on the part of France of time kalser's 11.la-
Uon

-
to particIpate In the naval fetes at Kid

' a prom he that time empire will be ofcialy
represented at time ParIs World's fair of
1900. It hiss been hinted that tIme ltiechs-
land , which has until 10W been governed as
a conquered province by a semimilitaryst-
amltimilder. . may be granted a constitution
and legislative control over Its local afairs
ali be admitted hue time federal elplro
equal terms with time other GermAn atats.
Time kaiser Is stated to be contemplalag
bestowei of a new and gret upon
Prince flinmarck at time of time
eighteenth anniversary of of the
architect of German unity on April 1 next.
Is It possible that the aged statesman Is to
be constituted sovereign mrimmce ot a new
principalty beyond time Rhine That tire
people new priimcimaihity would weleom-
ePrinc llhisnmarck as their sovereign , and that
eli Germany would enthusiastically Indor.e-
tbo choice of time Iron Cimanceihor for tire
position , cal scarcely he doubted TIme reconm-

cihiatiomi
-

of time people of AIsace.Lorrallo mind

tim ummqualiflemh, acceptance of tie union wih
Germany would also deprive party
rovunche In France. ot all excuse for furiler
agitation ; time fiery
Chauvinists would die of luel
while sensIble I'relchmen, would rejoice timat

a source of perpetual Irriaton hail at last
been dried up. Time felel lel may turn
out to be a ceitbration ot peace In more ways
than one The boom ot tbnayal guns mummy

not merely announce the ommemiimmg of a new
waterway to the imCaceftmi commerce of time

s'orid hut also testify to time tact that time

htlmimme lied been bridged end that time French
amid iemrmmaim peoples would hereafter ilve In
neighborly ammiity and gootelowshlp. Peri-

rmipi
-

tire kaiser mommy go II 1900 ,

after all . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.
nJ "TI.lX'T , J'O'' l'U7'11' .

, ha , Maicii H.-To time Editor
ofHAlUIHG

lee : Enclosed please lnll spring
poem :

land that Is fairer than day ,'rll're's I( of tire turn far away ,

hut tii re'i4 tile not 50 nice
When' they cut iceleverWhere geL un awful tug slceIn time of the two yearn tror
'Time author immipes you will consider tin-

eiieautiUi lenllmelt of th ! po I, rather than
its JoeUcal ! .

- -- -- ----- --
Highest of al in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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GUESSING ON
INCml

TAX I

Importo of the Introsts Iuvo1ve1 May
Delay the Decision Somewhat

VIEWS OF THOSE WID WATChED TIlE CASE

No one blf to Say WIU'lr time Sulironmo
Court 111 Any ienimimmgg II lU1nr-

uf thin No1 1.1 or
Agnllst I

WASI:0TON , himir.lm IG.-Now that time

suprelO court has concluded tIme hearing lii
time Incolo tax case anti eli Iht light which
time SlllrelO court canecl to receive front
outside SOlreIs has blN1 throll uI.cn the
Ijuestons Involved considerable speculation
inns arisen on tie two points as to what time

deiion1 be when rcachCI amid when IIklly to bl reached .

Naturally no one would nlempt to llef-
.nlI )' settle either question , nnd time opInions
of those whose 0111110n9 are entte.1 tu con-

shllraton ar very mueh at Yarlalce on
hoimmts. There Is substantIal agree-

.ment

.
In the belief that tie court wi lalo

an effort to reach a coneuslon at time earliest
los) lble tiny , nnd , mit army rate before tire
( tame SEt for time law to go Into effect , wiric'li-

in time lltir day of April miext Tire court Is
mit nil times hposetl] to time

governmnmmemit In such maiers when It can: do-

se without stretchln thui' proprlcUls , al11 It
Is taken for grantcII timat time judges In thpresent Instance allpreeale the Importnnce to
time Treasury departmmmcmit of Ilwlnl lw vald-
.I

.
)' of time law Inal settled before the inn-

)' for its excculol) aimnil be pill Into
complete . ''hlt time miecesiuy for
In earl )' atlJumdicatiomm for this anti oIlier
reasons Is understood by the court Is

telonstralet II Its advamicing tIme e.1es emi
( docklt argument out of theIr order.
it Is also believed emi time part of man )' uimm'tt

tire recess Innouuced until time 2th inlet Is
iargci3' for time purllose of lerrmiittmmig lam-
immediate consllerllol of time cases anal time

- lade that a dtcllonmay he expected upon tire frs sitting
court after tine recess.-

Thoso
.

who are 10St familiar wLthm tine
methods of tine court do mmot however . ac-
cept time suggestion of so carla decision as
Itch founded , and, the ' say . on thlother
iranih , it may be delayed for ( considerable
tinme . even despite time anxiety of time court
itstdf to reach an early tieternminmatiorm. They
base tins opinion upon time' responsibility
whIch time clrt will feel In fnaly dlsposlnl
of such momentons
vol'ed. upon their knowledge of thE cimarac-

time members of time court for mature
rlellbcrationm and npon the fact tlmat time judges

wi each anti all conside it Incumhent upon
to male very tirorotngh Invclgalons-

and to weigh carefully time I'es-
enlell by the counse! and by one mmnmoth-

merieforo passing judgmmme'nit. Furlhermore , In
the absence of Justice Joelsol , throve Is a
irrobabiiity of a divided court. While 10one can have any basis for an opinmion as
to time character of the decision wlwn it
milieU bo reached , tire general belief Is that
It wi nol he unanimous one way or tine

. but which side of time controversy will
secure time rimajority of opinions Is every-
where

-
recognized as one of the qunestlons

that cannot Ie determined until tine document
itself shall read from time benmcim. There
art those who profess to haveseen Indicatons
of I leanIng one way or time by
suggestions made and questloims lint by the
members or time court to counsel vhnile tine
argument was In progress hut the purport
of these suggestons was generally colored-
by tine persons nearing thmemn.

There can . In fact. be mme substantial basis
for any pronosticatien as to the result. The
opinion Is venturely some that II spit of
previous decisions sustaining time
law would surely be decarC unconsttu-
tionah . but those who suggestions
are time first to admit tIme force of precedent
11 time court.-

LOST

.

S.,lWN1 T F1SJS IILrSRLF.

S'nlked Into the Lrivyor's Omen nnl Cimiirmmed
tIre Rew.nd for Ills J1 eovery-

.CHCAGO

.

. March 15.Slr George WillIam
Northege walked Into time office of Dlas-
dale & Styles . Masonic tenmphe yesterday and
announced that le imah not been murdered
and that lIe had come for time $ :5 reward
for Intormaton as to his vlmereabouts. Time

lawyers of time firma which had been advertis-
hog for Inormaton concerning Sir George
replied by telling that hero was L500. .
000 waIting for him In England This did
not surprise nor elate hmini. He said he had
stayed In retirement for a year because so
many people were trying to divorce him
from his money by unlawful nmeaus-

.L.LICE

.

. (I'l."G VI' TlE rJacK.zR
i'ioce uf time Cimicora Ashore ittVomlnlSt. osUini , .

ST. JOSEPH , Micim. , March 15.Wreelmge
from the steamer Chmicornm which was lost
with twenty-four persons on board several
weeks ago has begun comIng ashore at this
port. Parts from around the engIne room
maYo beers found this being the first wreck-
age

-
found from that tire boat 'rhe

chair which Engineer McClure used has also
been found Many are now advancing time
theory that she went down not far trom this
hart Time Ice Is breaking up , alowing time
wreckage which has been under I .

-- -
.t !SI'JlI.liLli : SI'JOUz' ,-Buril Courier' 'Thiat PmlWimbmC.kt'r I

,' I
,
eal unruly hear" tUIrNI itard1-

mph.
(

' . rMh11 for lilt t . "imuit t-

iniess t will ptmt tip with him for (few k,( !
CactI New ! "I . lone.

lily little dear hittin
kill you are ! Tell sac wimy omm are so fern *
of tlnat emit. Little tmiml--'t.ause wimen sire Ii-
nirra I kmmow sue imimn.nmsit ,

Clmkngo Post1 'it Is bec'onmming more nip'-
imart'iht every day timnlt tIre strcoessttmh bani4
robber Is time one wino draiva a erthntry from
tue iimstitiltiolm-

.t'oimkers

.

StntCsmminmmi : CtmstommierI ) you
know mtn3thing timnt is good for bahthnies ?

hItmrIer-Diri youm dci' ( my a tthg , sir ?

Itmoit, Free l'ress : l'rofeusor-Nnpoieoii
hiommnmpat Ic was time terror of nh 1uroi'e in s'
ills ( hnt , ' .

$ trntieirt-Amib time totter of all mmingazh-
miicanlers in timeir tiny.l-

nmihinnmmpoi

.

is .loumnrmnh She-Votm never
uvriiiiil immtl e munChed mmmc I ad 1 mid hmt'im 51dm ,

hhe-centahmily miot.loved y too much-

.Somnervili

.

,' Joumrminmi : 1.nwyetlIns his
Witime.it, ttlmo hmmms just testimied a good repu-
.tatiim

.
for t'ernclty7-

Vitmucssl tirimik Perimnria ir (' lutit sir , bull
ei'rybody says that lie's mtmm nufu liar.-

Deiroht

.

Free l'resu' : ito hiecanmn' a iweini
favorite in the hittle westerim tnwmm. truth
lii' ttul'nlt'ih lila troumumer's hmp-anmil timenu time3-
'turhmei Iritmi dowmm ,

Atlanta ,lormrmnmui : Aim ohil imemm lit time niostv-
xcltmi'iVe of mmii fovis , 8h ( loesnm't nliott' nmmy

hniks mibout 1mev timat doni't belong to her
set.

'ognie : yq be sorry to iremmr

that I nmnmm going to alan ry Etimcl ? Priscilla-
Yes- , irileed I simouih., Phil ( imomeCtnily-

Vimy
)-

? l'risciiimt--lhecmmuse I like htiueiVm-

mimimimmgtnmm

,

Stiuu'ht': amy last ebnminee , "
sushI hA I humnmit thrnmug , wimrm ire mitnurteti foe
,lmupaui " 1 i: 1 tlomm't immmmke vommct' army hatter

i tinmtim I math' war I nmmgint uulh get mi-
II geoda togctlmer nmumi stmti t over for arm Amimert.

cnn lecture Iota' , "

TIlE F'I'I'U1E ,

l'n-esmmo lte.ut.licnrih-
tom'lcatmy , hmab' , ynuin mnrmnmmmma has gone ,

Hires out itt a Caucus mmnti vhil be thU dawn ,

b'ihevmre voile's trousers , mimi iii timemS ,

lookemi queenS ,
So imursimuby , baby, yommr vnpn is here.-

AN

.

tlfIi1TiT. tTnlh11IlLI.
Atlanta Conitittrtion ,

Time limits bmtimds nit thrt station-
Time hlngs wni'e fromu tIme tbonm-

itiV're
;

giad nmm. all cr'emttlonm-
Ommr congressnmnhr's comrme homei

V.-

Tire birds mare gomue to smnmgimm' ,
Ani svimit' thme mimi vomiils fommmm

Time cattle hells are rinmgmnm-

Ommr
-

eonigressmmmmmmm'mu conic hmonmc-

l'i'lie wea timer's bright amid smnnmuy ,
Time bees mule ins tIme c'tmmnmb ;

liotim imocketit ftrll o' niommev-
Our conmgressnmrtmm's conic Iromnel-

So , git tIme old mule reamly ;

'rise inrhts are ir time iomtmn ;
] le'it imohib time imlowatock sternly-

Otmr
-

cOtigresmmmflttim's comae lmonm-

ic'itl

!

) glory we vlhi hmea7m mmmi :

No nmoro te'll let Imimmi return ;

all n-goln' to keti ) imin-
nAt imonmme , rut imonmw , at imommmel

DREADFULPSORIASIS_
Covering Entire Body with W1iItQ-

S apsufl'ering FcaSuh-
.dured

.

by Cuticura.-

My

.

discaso (psorlasls ) first broke out on m
heft cheek , spreading across my imuse , and aImoi
covering my (ace. hi nn into amy eyes , and tlm

phyicianwas afraid I would lose any eyesight
altogether. It sjmread all over my head arid amy

hair cii fell out , until I was
entirely bald-headed ; it therm

I brolce oat on may arias and
- + aimommldcau , unitil rmmy arms were

K.' jtmst one sore. It covererl mV
- , i' entire body , may face , head1
ti.i and shonmldcrsboingthroworst.
..L_ 'rime wirito scaims fell contatantly

from lily imeaml , lmoulders , and
e arnni ; tine skin wonhrlthlcke.-

1'- ". anti ho rod and i-cry itcimy an-
wommld crack anaL blenti ii-
acmatchel: , After pcmmdin

many lrmmudreds of dollars , I was pronounce
inmcnmrable. i heard of time CurmcurtA RrMlimnmts ,
auth alter Itsing two tmotthc.m CuTicun htasor-
.vax'r

.-
, I coalti see a change ; mmml after I had

taken four tiollics , I was ahmnoit cured ; anal
whmrnm I imad usomi six battles of CoTmuumi. Itie-
soIvix'r

-
, one box of Curmcunm.t , amid one caki-

of CurIcur.A SOAS' , I wa. curil of time dreadful
cliscaso from whIch I had smiffcreml for fi-o years
I canmimot cxprc witlr a uscis what I sutffcrod
before using tire Itcmmrnnr : . 'rliey saved my
life , and Ifeel it my dnmty to roconninmcrmd tlmemn ,

My hair is reslored as good as ever , amid so ii
say cye.higimt.-

Miss.
.

. ROSA iiL.LY , flockwell City, Iow-

a.CIITICJHA

.

( WORKS WONDERS
ltverythinig abommt timeso wonderful sbcincmnres ,

bloixi iimnriiicrs amid lmnunor remedies , inmshmireC-

conmhldermea. . They afford instant relief amid speedy
cumro of Limo himOtt torturiur amid disfiguring ol - - .
itching , burnimmg scaly , skin amid scalp diseases ,

They cleanse the tioad ann skin o every crop-
.tion

.
, iumpnrity and diseate , arid constitute thi-

mo3t effective treatment of mncdermm times.- - - -
Said timronmghmnnt tIme world. Price , Co'rmcvmuz ,

bOo. ; Soasi5o., ; ltEsom.vr.ST , 1. VtnTzn flaws
ANn ) CtmzM. Cone. , Soic I'roprieiore , lioston.

..8110w to Cure Skims 1)licasee , " mailed fres ,

flIJiPLV.B , tiiact± eads , red arid oily eiJn pro-

.riiii
.

cnted rmnml cured by Crrrictnm GuAm' ,

IT STOPS THE PAIN.-
Backache , kidney pains , weakness ,

rinemmnniatisnim , amid nmuscmniar Pains re.-

hI'sw.t
.

iii one minrmnin by time Cull.-
2tmrs

.
,AntI-I'dln l'lumutsr. 2cc.

,

044flUNcJfIIy '

){ELIABLE CLOTH IER(4

Your Moitey's Worth or Your Moioy: U.uT. -

Fly high-
You'll have to-you can't help it-for it's just as

easy to fly high as not when you em
get a high grade dress shirt , unlaun-
dered

-.

, for 50o , or a pair of nice spring
, , weight tan hosei'or 15o , 2 pair for 25o.

- We'll give you a high quality fancy
:% ' ,

.
trimmed night shirL for 50o , or a f'anoy

.

..
percale shirt with two collars and a pair

. of' cuW for 1. We are showing an ole-

.gant
-

'
. line of bicycle pants and sweaters

at way down prices. Our high grade negligee cheviot
shii'L is Only 1.25and say-we've got a line of unders-

hirLs
-

, natural gray undershirts , that we used to soil
for 50o , we've ou them to 35o for Saturday , Our 15th
street window is full of bargains and we are gradually
loading up on spring novelties of the finest conceptions
in hoIory , underwear , neck dressings , eta. We call
your attention to yacht caps f'or the reason that they
are the thing to be worn in early spring , We have
now cesigns1 now colors1 very nobby , at 50o , 75c , $1 ,

1.25 , 1.50 , You can buy the "Stetson Special" of us
for halla dollar less than any $5 hat , and it's a whole
lot the best hat ,

, KING & CO. ,
Reiiiluh.m Clothiers , S. 'tV. Cur, 15th aiuI 1)ou1uii Stit

! rrTII11flT( ' : j.'iiE.
'

;


